
Apple strudel, hand-pulled 

1042049
Hand-pulled apple strudel, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       4

small box

apples (77%), flour (WHEAT, RYE), sugar, water, starch, glucose syrup,
vegetable oil (rape seed, sunflower), salt, baker's yeast, modified starch,
MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, NATURAL WHEAT SOURDOUGH dried,
dextrose, cinnamon, preservatives SULPHUR DIOXIDE. May contain traces
of EGGS, MILK, NUTS, SESAME and SOYA .. 

Paper-thin pastry filled with juicy apples – an exquisitely fruity strudel

Bake in a convection oven at 175-180°C (fan-assisted) for approx. 50 minutes

Weight per unit     1600 g

Minimum length :. 39,0
Minimum width :.. 10,0
Minimum height :. 4,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Sulphites

traces possible
Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
sulfured

Property sheet
Lactose-free, Vegan, Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      132 kcal
Energy :.....................      555 kJ

Fat :.........................      1,6 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      0,2 g
Carbohydrates :.............       26 g
of this sugar :................       12 g

Protein :.....................      2,0 g
Salt :.........................     0,23 g

Roughage :..................      2,4 g

Milk fat content :...................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

182 Days

Net weight of the filling:     6400 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Apple strudel, portioned 

1042098
Stuffed puff pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      36

small box

apples (62%), WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER, water, sugar, sultanas, EGGS,
baker's yeast, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, NATURAL WHEAT SOURDOUGH
dried, dextrose, starch, modified starch, salt, ethyl alcohol vinegar, cinnamon,
acidifier citric acid. May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS .. 

Serve your guests a delicious desert with coffee or tea! Garnished with vanilla sauce,
whipped cream, ice cream and various fruit the apple strudel turns into a creative
dessert composition.

Cooking time: 15 minutes

Weight per unit      170 g

Minimum length :. 10,5
Minimum width :.. 6,3
Minimum height :. 2,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      254 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.056 kJ

Fat :.........................       14 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      8,2 g
Carbohydrates :.............       28 g
of this sugar :................       11 g

Protein :.....................      3,5 g
Salt :.........................     0,56 g

Roughage :..................      2,2 g

Milk fat content :...................     13,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     6120 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Baked cheesecake 

1042067
Cheesecake, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       6

small box

CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter (31%), sugar, EGG WHITE, MILK,
WHEAT FLOUR, WHIPPED CREAM 36% fat, BUTTER, EGG YOLK, starch,
POWDERED MILK, SWEET WHEY POWDER, dextrose, fat powder (palm,
with MILK), vegetable fat (Sal
), thickener sodium alginate; salt, colouring beta carotene, flavour. May
contain traces of SOYA, NUTS and SESAME .. 

Delicate curd cheese on delicious shortcrust pastry – a match made in heaven for curd
cheese lovers

Defrost for 180 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit      700 g

Minimum length :. 39,0
Minimum width :.. 8,2
Minimum height :. 3,3

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      284 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.169 kJ

Fat :.........................       14 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      8,4 g
Carbohydrates :.............       29 g
of this sugar :................       21 g

Protein :.....................      8,7 g
Salt :.........................     0,29 g

Roughage :..................      0,6 g

Milk fat content :...................     11,5 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Consumer reference
1 Day  bei 4-6°C

Net weight of the filling:     4200 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Cake selection 

1042018
Fine bakery product mix, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       6

small box

apple pie: apples (31%), sugar, vegetable fat product (vegetable oil (rape seed, palm), vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier mono- and
diglycerides traces of fatty acids, vegetable fat whole concentrated (rape seed), thickener xanthan gum, flavour), WHEAT FLOUR,
EGGS, water, YOGHURT 3,6% fat, WHEAT STARCH, modified starch, POWDERED MILK, SWEET WHEY POWDER, dextrose,
ALMONDS, baking powder, fat powder (palm, with MILK), cinnamon, salt, thickener sodium alginate, colouring carotene, flavour. May
contain traces of SOYA, SESAME and PEANUTS .. Chocolate cherry cake: cherries (24%), WHEAT FLOUR, sugar, vegetable fat
product (vegetable oil (rape seed, palm), vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty acids, vegetable fat
whole concentrated (rape seed), thickener xanthan gum, flavour), EGGS, water, YOGHURT 3,6% fat, WHEAT STARCH, BUTTER,
cocoa powder, modified starch, POWDERED MILK, SWEET WHEY POWDER, dextrose, fat powder (palm, with MILK), baking powder,
thickener sodium alginate, colouring carotene, salt, flavour. May contain traces of NUTS, PEANUTS, SESAME and SOYA .. Pear and
nut cake: pears (30%), sugar, WHEAT FLOUR, vegetable fat product (vegetable oil (rape seed, palm), vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier
mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty acids, vegetable fat whole concentrated (rape seed), thickener xanthan gum, flavour), EGGS,
water, YOGHURT 3,6% fat, WHEAT STARCH, HAZELNUTS (3%), BUTTER, WALNUTS (1%), SWEET WHEY POWDER, modified
starch, POWDERED MILK, breadcrumbs (WHEAT FLOUR, water, yeast, salt, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT GLUTENS,
vegetable oil (rape seed)), dextrose, SOYA FLOUR, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, pre-gelatinised corn starch, spices,
Dehydrated egg, salt, cocoa powder, low fat, Austrian rum 38 Vol%. fat powder (palm, with MILK), baking powder, thickener sodium
alginate, colouring carotene, flavour. May contain traces of PEANUTS and SESAME .. 

These cake specialities made of fluffy mixed dough with different fruit and butter
crumbles ensure pure palate pleasure. Either as desert served with ice cream and fruits,
on the breakfast buffet cut into small pieces, or as a sweet snack for in between.

Defrost for 120 minutes - cooking time: 6 minutes

Weight per unit      703 g

Minimum length :. 38,0
Minimum width :.. 8,2
Minimum height :. 0,0

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Peanuts, Sesame

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian, with alcohol

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      336 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.403 kJ

Fat :.........................       18 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      5,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       39 g
of this sugar :................       22 g

Protein :.....................      4,3 g
Salt :.........................     0,40 g

Roughage :..................      1,3 g

Milk fat content :...................      1,7 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     4220 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Apricot cake 

1042121
Stirred cake with apricots, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       6

small box

apricots (41%), sugar, vegetable fat product (vegetable oil (rape seed, palm),
vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty acids,
vegetable fat whole concentrated (rape seed), thickener xanthan gum,
flavour), EGGS, WHEAT FLOUR, water, YOGHURT 3,6% fat, WHEAT
STARCH, ALMONDS, baking powder, modified starch, POWDERED MILK,
SWEET WHEY POWDER, fat powder (palm, with MILK), dextrose, salt,
thickener sodium alginate, colouring carotene, flavour. May contain traces of
SOYA, PEANUTS and SESAME .. 

Fluffy sponge cake decorated with fruity apricot halves, fine yogurt cream and almond
flakes

Defrost for 120 minutes - Cooking time: 6 minutes

Weight per unit      700 g

Minimum length :. 38,0
Minimum width :.. 8,2
Minimum height :. 3,8

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Peanuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      290 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.210 kJ

Fat :.........................       17 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      4,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       34 g
of this sugar :................       18 g

Protein :.....................      4,2 g
Salt :.........................     0,32 g

Roughage :..................      1,7 g

Milk fat content :...................      0,2 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     4200 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Poppy seed strudel

1042142
Strudel made from yeast sough with poppy seed filling, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       4

poppy seed filling (67%) (grey poppy seed (38%), sugar, water, plum jam
(plums, sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, flavour), Sweet whey powder, EGG
WHITE, pre-gelatinised corn starch, corn starch, rum essence (contains
alcohol), spices, flavour), WHEAT FLOUR, MILK 3,6% fat, BUTTER, sugar,
WHOLE EGGS, water, baker's yeast, salt, flavour. May contain traces of
NUTS, SESAME and SOYA ..

Defrost for 180 minutes.

Weight per unit      550 g

Minimum length :. 27,0
Minimum width :.. 10,0
Minimum height :. 3,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, with alcohol

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      369 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.539 kJ

Fat :.........................       16 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      5,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       42 g
of this sugar :................       25 g

Protein :.....................      9,0 g
Salt :.........................     0,37 g

Roughage :..................      5,1 g

Milk fat content :...................      6,4 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2200 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Nut strudel

1042141
Strudel made from yeast dough with nut filling, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       4

NUT FILLING (67%) (HAZELNUTS (34%), sugar, water, WALNUTS (8%),
EGG WHITE, Sweet whey powder, breadcrumbs (contains WHEAT), rum
essence (contains, alcohol), WHEAT STARCH, SOYA FLOUR, pre-
gelatinised corn starch, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, fat-reduced
cocoa powder, iodised cooking salt (salt, potassium iodate), EGG-WHITE
POWDER, spices, flavour), WHEAT FLOUR, MILK 3,6% fat, BUTTER,
sugar, WHOLE EGGS, water, baker's yeast, salt, flavour. May contain traces
of SESAME.

A moist, nut-filled strudel made from the finest yeast dough - the perfect addition to any
dessert buffet

Defrost für 180 minutes.

Weight per unit      550 g

Minimum length :. 27,0
Minimum width :.. 10,0
Minimum height :. 3,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, with alcohol

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      418 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.747 kJ

Fat :.........................       23 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      5,5 g
Carbohydrates :.............       41 g
of this sugar :................       19 g

Protein :.....................      8,4 g
Salt :.........................     0,59 g

Roughage :..................      3,2 g

Milk fat content :...................      6,4 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2200 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Chocolate cherry cake 

1042019
Stirred cake with cherries, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       6

small box

cherries (24%), WHEAT FLOUR, sugar, vegetable fat product (vegetable oil
(rape seed, palm), vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier: mono- and diglycerides
traces of fatty acids, vegetable fat whole concentrated (rape seed), thickener:
xanthan gum, flavour), EGGS, water, YOGHURT 3,6% fat, WHEAT
STARCH, BUTTER, cocoa powder, modified starch, POWDERED MILK,
SWEET WHEY POWDER, dextrose, fat powder (palm, with MILK), baking
powder, thickener sodium alginate, colouring: carotene, salt, flavour. May
contain traces of NUTS, PEANUTS, SESAME and SOYA .. 

The classic among the sheet cakes will convince your guests! The airy mixed dough
with chocolate, topped with fruity cherries and butter crumbles is served fresh out of the
oven as a real special treat. Pre-cut into convenient strips this delicacy can be easily
portioned and served.

Defrost for 120 minutes - cooking time: 6 minutes

Weight per unit      680 g

Minimum length :. 38,0
Minimum width :.. 8,2
Minimum height :. 3,8

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Peanuts, Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      341 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.427 kJ

Fat :.........................       19 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      5,8 g
Carbohydrates :.............       39 g
of this sugar :................       21 g

Protein :.....................      4,5 g
Salt :.........................     0,40 g

Roughage :..................      1,4 g

Milk fat content :...................      2,5 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     4080 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Chocolate and hazelnut cake 

1042136
Pound cake with chocolate and hazelnuts, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       4

small box

vegetable oil (rape seed, sunflower), water, sugar, WHOLE EGGS, WHEAT
FLOUR, HAZELNUTS fried (5%), chocolate (4%), (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa
butter, emulsifier SOYA LECITHIN, natural flavour), PREGELATINIZED
WHEAT FLOUR, cocoa powder (2,5%), WHEAT STARCH, starch, SWEET
WHEY POWDER, EGG-WHITE POWDER, WHEAT GLUTENS, colouring
spice exracts, DRIED FULL-FAT MILK, modified starch, dextrose, thickener
sodium alginate, fat powder (with MILK, palm), glucose syrup, WHIPPED
CREAM 33% fat, honey, salt, flavour, Austrian rum 38 Vol%. May contain
traces of SESAME ..

Sumptuous chocolate cake sprinkled with caramelised hazelnuts – “naughty but nice”
addition to the cake buffet

Defrost for 120 minutes – cooking time: 5 minutes

Weight per unit      800 g

Minimum length :. 38,0
Minimum width :.. 8,2
Minimum height :. 4,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, with alcohol

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      413 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.722 kJ

Fat :.........................       28 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      3,2 g
Carbohydrates :.............       35 g
of this sugar :................       22 g

Protein :.....................      5,4 g
Salt :.........................     0,66 g

Roughage :..................      2,2 g

Milk fat content :...................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     3200 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Hand-pulled curd cheese strudel 

1042050
Hand-pulled curd cheese strudel, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       4

small box

CURD CHEESE 20'% fat in dry matter (59%), sugar, EGGS, WHEAT
FLOUR, water, cornflour, vegetable fats and oils (coconut, rape seed, palm,
sunflower in variable proportions), vegetable fat concentrated (coconut), EGG
WHITE, glucose syrup, starch, salt, flavour. May contain traces of NUTS,
SESAME and SOYA .. 

The hand-pulled curd cheese strudel made by Resch&Frisch will convince you as well.
A paper-thin rolled-out dough holds the delicious content - baked to a golden-brown our
strudels are a guarantee for special pleasures.

Bake in a convection oven at 175-180°C (fan-assisted) for approx. 50 minutes

Weight per unit     1600 g

Minimum length :. 39,0
Minimum width :.. 10,0
Minimum height :. 4,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      208 kcal
Energy :.....................      832 kJ

Fat :.........................      7,1 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      4,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       24 g
of this sugar :................       15 g

Protein :.....................      9,6 g
Salt :.........................     0,20 g

Roughage :..................      0,7 g

Milk fat content :...................      2,6 g

Minimum durability at -18°

182 Days

Net weight of the filling:     6400 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Curd cheese strudel, portioned 

1042099
Puff pastry stuffed with curd cheese, frozen,
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      36

small box

CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter (39%), WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER,
sugar, water, EGGS, sultanas, pregelatinized wheat flour, EGG WHITE,
starch, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, NATURAL WHEAT SOURDOUGH dried,
dextrose, salt, ethyl alcohol vinegar, acidifier citric acid. May contain traces of
SOYA, SESAME and NUTS .. 

Serve your guests a delicious desert with coffee or tea! Create your own compositions
and garnish the curd cheese strudel with vanilla sauce, whipped cream, ice cream and
various fruit.

Cooking time: 15 minutes

Weight per unit      170 g

Minimum length :. 10,5
Minimum width :.. 6,3
Minimum height :. 2,5

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Minimum dimensions in cm

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :.....................      307 kcal
Energy :.....................    1.251 kJ

Fat :.........................       17 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       11 g
Carbohydrates :.............       27 g
of this sugar :................       12 g

Protein :.....................      8,4 g
Salt :.........................     0,55 g

Roughage :..................      1,0 g

Milk fat content :...................     16,4 g

Minimum durability at -18°

147 Days

Net weight of the filling:     6120 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

26.04.2022"The products can be subject to recipe changes.


